
(The Nation, September 12.)
The "nominal Homa Rulers" are confessing at length that their
chances of re-election for Irish constituencies are now very faint
indeed. Mr. Mitchell-Henry, bowing to the inevitable, has, after
losing his temper as well-«s his seat.

'"
thrown up the spinge,1' as the

following interesting correspondence will show. Writing from
Kylemore Castle on the 15thot August, Mr. Henry says in part, ia a
letter a Idressed to his Grace the MostRev. Dr. M'Evilly, Aichbishop
of Tuam :

—
"

And hereImight stop, but Ithink it only right to inform you,
who havebeen always so kind tome, that Ishall feel itmy duty to
give my Co'inemar.i friends the opportunity of pronouncing whether
they desire or not to «han=re me for a better reprr santative. Iam
very desirous not to "Dmunt your Graci> inany wiy,and therefore I
willnot even a^k for »n acknowledgmeot of this letter. But at the
proper timeIshall a^ui communicate with your Grace, and send
you the first copy of nyallresi. S) far as lam coinernei, Ihive
rcfiib'd quite annmbor of safe seats in England, but Icannot run
away from my coloars, andIfeel in mv heart that Ihave worked for
and Irived sired nothing but th1:be^t interests of Connetn ira. and
tnat f have beenunkind and uncivil to no man. andIhave beun the
means of giving the neans of sub^iit^nce to hundreds ot destitute
people for the last tweu'y yeai-* Still the^e things are not political
claims in these days,andIshall as chivrfully say goo1-bye to those
who want w° no loTger as 1 shml Iif the event (of wh'rh Iby no
ruevis despair) proved that Iamstill lovedand trusted.— Bdieve me
us evei. your Grace'" fauhful and respectful friend.""Mitchell-Hexey."

Tj th's letter his Grac> replied as fo'lows "—"'
Menlagh, Augmt 30, 188">.

"■My DkauMr llkn'RY,— Your enalosjd favour was forwaided to
ny here, wnere Ihave been o,i visitation for home da>«.
With ie£_ rardto tbe political miter, 1 would not wi-sh to wit'ih>ld
from you ray views of th.' pres nt sitation. It see n-^to me, from -ill 1
could leirn. that throughout the country both clenrv and people are
bent on returning a* faras nt'iom lies, tho-f alone svhoaremembers
of the Irish pirliamentary pirty, la this vi»wof the can"1 Imiselfthoroughly concur :an1 if IhiIany inti ieucjIcert.nnlv won!1 n^eit
v—illu

— ill personal feelings of frien Is'iip aput
—

Dn'v m favour of the
Irwh party, as iv my opinion it is thiough them alo ie we can expect
m the present coadition of politic vl cjmplici'ions in Englind any
perminunt good for this country. . . . Very sincerely yours,"

John M'Evilly."'
This Interput Mr. Henry in a temper, and he proceeds to reply

in the following terms to his Grace " —
l( Kylemore Castio, Galwiy,'"

2nd September. 1883.-
Mv LokD Archbishop,— lhwe the honour to acknowledge

your Grace's letter of th- 23th ultimo, in reply to the orummueitioii
Imade to your Gr ice as to my desire to aft" >rd the popleof Con-
nemira, at the ensni ig general election, theoppor unity of expiessm^
as they did m 18S0, their opiaici of therival policiesof the iol'oivers
or Mr. Parnell and the late Mr. Butt.

"Ithank your Grace for the frankness of your reply; andalthough Ilearn witu regret that you and your clcrgv, ani, in your
Gnce's opinion, th " people bare gone over to Mr. Parnell and his
party,Ido ujt for a moment ques'un your m )tives or doubt the
sine nty of the conviction you L.xpres, tint 'ovwntj to the present
state of politic il complication m Kiglmd no oihor cours_« will
ensureany perm me.it g "» id b"ingobta ned tor livlm I.'

"'Ever\one must ldmit .hat, pr >v,ded the price to hi pud :"* not
too gr^at, it is l'lcumoi'tiL 'in your Grac-J to en ieavou: t i reip the
1 r_rest har\e eof b'ne^cal k»,'islation lor the country. '1hodi^t.tb-
hihtn ar of tie Pr itt'js a^t (.'nnrch.the rpfonn of tne land law-,, ai.d
the almost, complete s institution of denonunatonU education i>v the
Rysteras previously m force, ait?, nmover, reform*, wh ci hwe
rl)wed dnectly from ihe reasonable and moderate action of Mi. Butt
and his followers, acting on the intelligence and confidence of our
lellow-subjects in Great Britain. Hitherto, as arepresentative of that
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had beensubjected. Mr M Dougall showing himself at one of thewindows was the signal for renewed groaning aad booiu?, andashacould getnoconveyance to take him cothe train, which was then due,
he had to appeal to tie police to escirt him to ttn station, some309yards distant. H-3 tried to es^ps by the bv.k way from the hotel,
but immediately he came ou the street he wa,q recognised, and theuproar became terrific;. The clergy who accompanied the people—
namely, Rev. P. M-tfamee, CO, presidentof the Dnmcoarath branch1.N.L.; Rev. P. M Glone. P.P, president Magheracloone branch ;and
Rev. E. Jl'Vlahon, CO.. presidentOarrickmacross branch— assiste 1 by
the leaders of t ie various contingents, used their inaucica most effec-
tually inrestrainiig the people from offering any personal violence
to the atfent or his e«cort ;but the immense surging crowd being
pressed on ia frontby the thousands behind were in a few instances,
nearly pushed on tothe bayonetsof the police,whose conduct might
have resulted in a collision. Mr. M'Dougall now made a run for thestation, and the priests, getting in front of the crowd, appealed tothe people, who were momentari y becoming more excited, to ceasefollowing the retreatingagent, and, urgingthem tobe calm, reminded
them that they hadgainedall they wantei by this notable display of
popular indignation. Tney then improvised a League meeting, at
whichresolutions thankingMr. M'ilahon for theheroic standhe made,
denouncing land-graobmg, and complimenting Mr. Parnell and his
party ou their gallanz fight for the interests of the country during
the past five years in the British Rouse of Commons, were adopted
amidst tremendous cheering at the success of the demonstration.The assembled thousands

—
which, by the way,included Protestants

aad Orangemen, as well as Catholics and Nationalists
—

separated
peacefully and in the most orderly fashion.

THE FLIGHT OF THE "NOMINALS."

those who rule over us;unjust legislation has all but crushed theirlegitimate development,and the result has been that our trade hasdecayed, andour manufactures have been annihilated. The contrast
between the stinted and spasmodic aid given by the State *o the
developmentof Ireland's resources and that so lavishly expended
for a similar purpose in wealthier portionsof the Uaited Kingdom,
affords just cause for complaint to the people of this country,
and much reason for bitter thought and deep-rooted discmtent
(applause). The condition of our poor under the Poor Law, as atpresent framed and administered, is far from being what it ougat
tobeiu a Christian country. As a means lo remedy these andmany
other evils, we look forward to a thorough reconstruction of the
system under which Ireland has beeo,and is still, governed (loudand continued applause). Inour effjrts to procure the reform ofabuses, ar^J to obtainsuch other measures as the requirement of our
country imperatively demand— to be obtained however,by just andmeans— we rely with confi leuce on Your Grace's
cordial sympathy and encouragetneut (applause). With ferrent
players for Your Grace's health andhappiness, weareyour obedient,
faithfulchildren inChrist (applause)."

The Archbishop,who was deeply affected, made eloquentreplies
to the addresses presented tohim by theLord Mayorand Municipal
anthorities. When he entered his carriage the enthusiastic crowdremoved thehorses and dragged tbe carriage to the Archiepiscopal
residence. Archbishop Wals'i afterward appearedoa the balcony ofhis residence and blessed the assemblage. Bands paradedthe streetsuntil a latehour, playing national airs.

In replying to the above addresses of the Municipal authoritiesthe Archbishop said th.it he had a deep andsettled conviction thatthe only remedy for the grievances which Ireland had long laboured,withpartial success to remove, was the restoration of the rights orwhich she had been depriveda century ago by meansas shameful asany that records of national infamy could disci.- se. He rejoicedwjth them that the flag which fell from the hands of the dyingO'Oonnell had again been boldly uplifted, and he prayed that itwouldnever be refarleduntil the [rish Parliament wisrestored.Dublin, September 7.— Archbishop Walsh was installed in hissacred office to-day in the Dublin pro-Cathedral. Tne ceremonieswere witnessedby the Lord Mayor and Corporation. Messrs. Davittand ODoherty, 12 Parliamentary supporters of Mr. Parnell,and a
vast concourse of citiz.-ns.

EXCITING SCENE IN NOBBER.

As exciting scene was witnessed in Nobber, county Meath on Friday
September 4, when Mr. M-pou-rall,a land agent, who during the 1is'few years has gained a most uneuviable notoriety for har-,hae<=s tothe tenants with whom he has had to deal, proceeded to carry vnsome threatened evictions in the neighbourhood. The following
description of the scene is supplied to the t'reanan by a c rres"pondeut :—:

—
On yesterday Mr. H. M-DDugall, agent to Lord Gormanstownproceedel to Clougurea. attend,d by an escort of police a-id toesheriff's deputus, to execu'e a decree of eviction against a tenantnamed Lmnnce M'Mahori. Mr. M-Mihon, who "is a stiunchNationalist and a memoer of the committee <f the Drumcoiirathbranch of tbe Imh National League, was to be evicted for iefu-iny

to pay the "hanging gale.' M'Mahon, the tenant, lam infoim -d"sought for no reduction in the rent, but bent hi9son with fie lent ioJS'obber oa the rent day. The i>on was late, as Mr. M'Doti^ill t'>uageut. left by the three o'clock train for Dublin. The rent\vas -ent
aittr him by pest ina few days. The agent returned it, deruaudin-rat tbe same time the hanging gale. The banging gale is a custom oiithe estate,aad the notion of it beingdemmded caused concernmmamongst all the tenant", most of who-n ciunot pay the ordinal vreu1. They made up their minds at last to make a stand, ani .rl -Vto M'.Mabon in no misUkeable manntr their sympathy.

'
Wh^n itbecame known that he was tobe evictedyesterday 1.,-w'y word wasronveyed to the various neighbouring branches ot the League, mda most imposing demonstration was the result. Contingents f-onDiumeooratb, Carnckinacross. Ardce. Magheracloone. Kinc^oour 1

Syddan, Nobber, Moynalty, Cagtletown, and Kilbeg. with t\v A> icefife anddrum band and the Cmick brass band, arrived at Clou'wnvaabout eleveno'clock, only to find that the agent had been bef >rJnandwith them, he having been at Mr. M'Mabou's at nine o'clock, fromwhence he proceeded to Nobber to evict a poor widow na-nedFnz-,imons. Atonce the assembled multitnae.now numbering about4.000 people, set out for Nobbej, which is only about two milesdistant, in order to be piesent *t the eviction there. The vast
procession of men and venicles, proceeded by the bands playin^
national airs, movingover the bleak roads through theGormanstownproperty, w&s a most imposing sight. Bat in this case a^ain they
weie doomed to disappointment, as the agent and his bailiffs hadalready completed their work,and the poor woman was to beseen inthemiddle of the public road, with her household effects scatteredaround,cryingmost pitifully. Ithavingbeen learned that the a<renthad gone o-i lo Lord Gormanatown's residence at Whitewood °andthat he wasexpectedto return toNobber to leave by the three o'clocktrain, it was decided on awaiting him in the village, to which hejetnrned shortly before three, and then the scene occurred whichbattleddescription. Ibe ciowd surrounded the car, and each personaeemed frautic in his efforts to get nearest the vehicle, while thegroans with which he was greeted were loud. The driver lashed"onbis hort.e as best he could, Mr. M'Djugall. seemingly m gteattrepidation, urging him on to gain the shelter of the little h itelknown as the Goimans town Arms. Once inside, the door wasshutand acordon of policedrawnup in front;and then Mr. Mahon, bci igcarried on the shoulders of a number of men, waselevated on'to thetop of a car opposite the hotel, and amidst the cheers of the people
v>uo were almost wild with excitement, he denounced the harsh
iieatiiun' to whichhe. in this wet season and in these trying times
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